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B. Boney. Plans were discussedson, Clayton went to WilmingtonMr. and Mrs. 3. E. Jerritt we
The October "meeting of the

Kenans villa Woman's Club was
held on last Thursday afternoon at
3:00 o'clock in the Woman's Club

for the closing of the Bible Con
terical frenzy and dash. George
Tobias, Brian Aherne, Allyn Jos-ly- n

and Gordon Jones are' amus
one day last week. They went tont to see there son Jimmy at DummMLLE tunston one day also. ." 'ke University last Sunday. They test which is now being ! held in

the Ideal school. The group "also
decided to work out some method

Misses Elizabeth Sparkman andaccompanied Mrs. Harvey Boney Room. The President, Mrs. C. B.
Mildred Pate accompanied Supt Guthrie presided. In the absencewho had to go to Durham on bu

siness. of contribution to the AmericanO. P. Johnson to Lumberton last of the secretary, Mrs. NV B. BonSociety and Personals Bible Society annually as :an InFriday to-th- e district N. C. E. A;' 'Mrs. Harvey Boney made, a busi-
ness trip to Raleigh on Tuesday of project. PlansMeeting.

ey served as Sec. Pro-te- The
program was in charge of Mrs. J.
A. Gavin chairman the Ameri

' Mrs. Mary Alderman of Rose for the World Day of Prayer willthis week after the Red Gross was

ing in their roles.
"The Forest Rangers"

While this is a beautiful film
from a Technicolor standpoint--,

the forests blaze , beautifully It
is somewhat of what you may call
an educationally-excitin- g picture

it shows how forest fire-fighti-

is done, etc.
Fed MacMurray Is the forest

ranger, caught between two bat-
tling, jealous dames. One is his

Hill had been visiting her daughheld here in the Lodge building. ; can Home Department. The topic) Mesdames Alton Newton, E. C.
Tyndall, Walter Stroud and G. V,
Gooding also several from the B

be discussed in detail at the Feb-
ruary Meeting and will be in the
Baptist Churchl this time.

tar, Mrs. P. J. Dobson.
P.r Grady Community attended the
District O: E. S. meeting Wal-
lace on Tuesday.

I Mrs. O. P. Johnson and son.
Jeff: McLendon who has beenJimmy also Mrs. J. M. Brock and

discussed was "Religion and Demo-
cracy". She was assisted by Mes-
dames L. Sutherland, A. T. Out

visiting his parents, , has returned MISSION STUDY CLASS
to New Orleans, ,La., where he is The Home Mbsloa' Study Book law, G. V. Gooding, and J. G.stationed to camp.

Morrison, Musical numbers were"While It Is flay" by Dr JeekelAmos Q.. Brinson, H. A. I. C. wife, Paulette Goddard, a tenderrendered by Joe West and Steveof Little Creek. Va. . spent last fa being reviewed each morning
this week at tea o'clock at the Ma-- Gooding, who are pupils of Miss foot if there ever was one, and

the other is Susan Hayward, aweek end here with relatives.
nee fa connection with the Annua?:miss ueaipnia Brown or near Fannie Lewis. A social hour fol-

lowed the program.J . week of Prayer for Assembly's child of the Great Outdoors.- The
wife, of course, wins out In theRose Hill spent last week end he

Home Mission of the PresbjterUnre with Miss Edith Anne Blanton.
Church of the South, Monday Mor end.

"The Glass Key"Rachel Lee Blanton spent last ning, the Introduction end first NEW FILMS
This is a first-rat-e murder myschapter were gtvea by Mra JT Q

Morrison On Toeaday morning
tfce second chapter was discussed
by Mrs N B Boney and Mrs

Saturday night with Janet Boney.
She had Janet for har guest on
Sunday dinner.

Misses Sarah Pickett, Louise
Oakes and Helen McLendon accom-
panied L. L, McLendon to Raleigh
last Saturday. They attended the
ball game while there.. ., . .1

Miss Lois Williamson spent last
week end at Pollocksville with fri

I On ftlaw On Wednesday Mrs.
K Jenttt assisted by Miss

tery, based on the novel by Dash-ie- ll

Hammett. While the plot to
somewhat familiar, interest is held
throughout and the performances
by the cast are excellen.

Alan Ladd, who scored so heav-
ily in "This Gun For Hire." has
the lead and is excellently suppor-
ted bv B.lan Donlew. William

Lola M Brinson had charge The

--My Sister Eileen"
This is the screen adaption of

the stage success of the same na-

me. While it is not in the lofty
tradition of classic film comedy,
its gags are good and the action
is rowdy.

Rosalind Russell and Janet
Blair play the sisters with hys

remaining cheptera were te be led
by Mr L SontherUad also Mrs.

ends.IOI8 - ID02 A Gavin and Mrs O V Go
oding- .- Bendix, Joseph Calleia and Bon- -

ita Granville. .WOMAN'S CLUB
Mrs. E. C. Tyndall accompani-

ed Mrs. Alton Newton and others
to Kinston last Thursday after-
noon.
W. S. O. S. MEETS

The Woman's Society of Christ-
ian Service met on Monday after-
noon at three o'clock in the local
Methodist Church with the presi-
dent, Mrs. C. E. Quinn presiding.
Others taking part In the meeting
were: Mesdames J. R. Jones, H.
D. Williams and Alton Newton al
so Mrs. Daugh try. After the meet

Thanks Tobacco
Farmers

ing those ladies joined the repre
sentatives from the Baptist and
Pi esbyterian .Churches and held
the quarterly meeting of the Unit-
ed Council of Church Women, whi
ch was presided over by Mm. N

Today we honor the heroes, living and dead, of two World .Wars.
To the one an Armistice brought peace in 1918. For the other,
peace must still be won in the future, by long and hard fighting.
In the name of that first' Armistice we look forward to the term-

ination of World War II with the United Nations victorious, and
justice meted out for all the people of the World who have fou-

ght so zealously for the end of fascism and the rebirth of world

r

freedoml ;

BUY WAR BONDS AND STAMPS

Whether you are a fighter or a worker or

a civilian this Is one valuable way you

can help speed the war, and to so speed

the Victory. We sell War Bonds and

Stamps and will gladly serve you 'when

you come to make your purchase in com-

memoration of Armistice Day.

T - kl

The 1942 Tobacco Season will close on November 10th. We in-

vite all farmers who haVe not yet sold to sell their tobacco dur-

ing the closing days of the 1942 season on the Kinston Market.

The Kinston Tobacco Market has sold fifty million pounds of

tobacco since the market opened August 25.

We have paid out nearly twenty million dollars to the tobacco

farmer who sold In Kinston.

Our average was more than 39 cents an increase of 10' cents

over last year. ' f f
No market on any belt enjoyed a better year than did the Kins-

ton Tobacco Market this season.

Your fine cooperation made possible our record in closing the

seasno. We thank the tobacco farmers for their cooperation in

making this our most successful season.

KINSTON TOBACCO
BOARD OF TRADE

Branch Banking &
Trust Company It
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"The Safe Executor" LfPattern 9128 may be ordered only
in misses ana women sues it. is,
18.' JO. 32,' 14. 16. 18 and 40. Site 1

Ireqalres 114 yards SS Inch fabric
land 34 yards rlc-ra- e. MsQBjessfl
IfSend SIXTEEN CENTS In coinsv - WALLACEFAISONWARSAW for I this Marian " Martin Pattern.
Write 'plainly SIZE, NAME, ad
dress and STYLE NUMBER. Wm
lour.winter. Pattern Book covers

fthe'VtntlraTAi&erlcan fashion front
nrlthf smart,? practical. ' easy-to-le-

iiyies ior .everyone. 11 ass giu up;
to basic Xwartlme wardrobe; school
wear.' Pattern' Book, ten cents. r

Send orders to Newspaper PatMember Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
tern Department. Z3Z west hid
Street. NewTork. N. Y. 'i .
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Again we do honor to those men, both living and dead, who

fought to win that other war And honoring these we also hon- -

i, i : IS . J. ;

or our Army, Navy, Air and Marine Corps Men who are fighting

throughout the world that we may continue to enjoy freedom-Honor- ing

these men we pledge ourselves to do all in our power

to back them and help them win.
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